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Exclusive Pictures of Amundsen in Arctic Snows
Making Ready for Air Trip to North Pole.

In a door of a little hut 80 miles from Point Barrow, in the Arctic wastes, stands the grizzled and tjray
explorer, Capt. Amundsen, awaiting what seems an opportune hour during the long Polar night for the first air-

plane flight over the Top of the World to the North Pole.
These exclusive photographs are the first brought back of the hearty Norwegian explorer since his ship

"Maud" anchored off Point Hope... Lower picture show Capt. Amundsen helping his crew unload the motors
for his airplane. To the right, Capt. Amundsen in the door of his hut at wainr'ight Amundsen will lly an
American al plane.
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JuBt before departing for his homo msree, Urlg. Gen. Wllllum Mitchell, tilneil to the hlghoflt point of cfflc- -
In San Frnnclsco, Llout. R. L. Mu - chief of tho U. 8. Air 9r- - ienoy, la absolutely noccBfmry to tho
ghnu who won tho Pulitzer trophy vice nnd other notoblos Immediately safety of this country. Uecauso of this
when ho broko tho world's speed ro- - after tho prosontntlon, Genornl Mitch- - wa rejoice In presenting a specimen
cord In tho aviation races last Sun- - oil mountod tho plnno In which Llout. of our own product to tho winner of
uny was prosontodvith nnothor wholly Mnughnn hud loworod the world's

trophy. It was a now cord and proceeded to ostablish other
Dodgo D'rothors Sedan, given by records for straight flights.
Podgo Brothers, as ovidonco of tholr Mr. Ilroomor, In his presentation
Intorest In tllo promotion of Aviation, address, said: "It Is our belief that an
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Clintons for oyo glasses.

Bath Robes
Surely no gift would be more useful than

a bath robe or house coat.

Bath Robes $S, $6, $7, $10.

Star

House Coats
$13.50, $18, $20, $25.

Clothing House.

Suitable Holidayl Gifts
Hand-Painte- d China

Cups and Saucers, 25c to $1.25 each.
Vases, all styles, COc to $1.00

'Japaneso Tea Sots, $G.00 to $15.00.
Japaneso Chocolate Sets at $7.75 to $13.50 set
Berry Sets nt $G.50 to $8.50.
Cake Sets at $4.50 to $5.50 set.
Salt and Popper sets at 50c to $2.50 set.
Japaneso Tea Pots at 75c to $2.50.

Japaneso Flower Bowls at 75c. to $3 each.
Salad Sets at 50c each.

Hand-Embroidere- d Needlework

Embrolderol Ladles Slippers at $1 to $3.50.
Japanese Screens, Silk embroidered at $10

to $95.

Ladies Silk Klmonns, boautlfuFdeslgns nt
$13.50 to $97.50.

Men's Silk Robes nt $13.50 to $19.50.

Baby ComfortB at $3 to $7.50.
Baby Silk Robes at $3 to $4.50.

Cotton Cropo Kimonas at $5 to $0 eaclu
Ladles Silk Handkerchiefs at 75c to $1.25.
Mens Silk Handkerchiefs at $1 to $3.

Silk Cushion Topa at $3 to $7.50.
Silk Tablo CovorB at $10.00 to $19.50

Ladles Silk ShawlB at $10 to $20.

Ladles Silk Hand Bags at $7.50 to $9.00.

Hotel Palace Bazaar.
(Entrance Ttirough Hotel Lobby.)

North Platte, Nebraska.
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